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a,.uvered by carriers, free

Spncrzl Interest, tutV - .
The name of the-Write- r crnst always t ? r

nlshed to tlie Editor. - -

v commaalcationa must be rnttcn c .".

one side of the paper. ' -

- Personalities must be avoided.'
And it is especially and particularly u:

stood that the Editor does Hot always tn
the views of correspondenta anleaj so it.
In the editorial columns. V
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Scrlbner Magazine. "

: NEW AOVEKTISEMISNT.--.The 'luvitHtioii extended to Presd-- ,
dent Cleveland by" the Queen of NEW ADVEtXTiniHi:Scribners for June marks the be--

. Criminal Court. -

The following cases were t
of in this Court to-da- y:

isposed
CAROLINA BEACH.Spain to be present at an unveiling ginning: of the very important series

of a statue of Christopher Columbus 'on the Baildinc and Management of "State vs. "Amos Batson, for rol-bery- .

Verdict, not guilty. l gCllEDULEOF STEAMER

;;."sti.van GROVE .State vs. Lloyd Sneed, Jolh Kiug

; Annual Meeting. 1

rpHE REGULAR DAY (20TH.OF MAY) FOIJ
L tlie Annual Meeting: of the Oalcaale La-

dles- Memorial Association, falling-- this year
upon SuHday and. inclement weather follow-
ing, the meeting- - is' called for Friday, May
5th, at 5P. M--, at the. Atlantic Hall, corner

of Fourth and Princess streets. Membership
received or renewed and the election of ofli-oe- rs

will be held for the ensuing year. . . 4
; my 23 2t Star and Messenger please copy

antll further notice. Leaves C"'

-- " city " Barcelona, is Kail ways, for which preparations
a kindlyrecognition of the fact that; ilttVe Jong been making. It is also
this country Is warmly interested in jan unusuallv strong number in its
the erstwhile protege of Ferdinand: literary- -' features If enry James
ami Isabella. Whatev?r the follow- - Thomas Bailev Aldrieh. Robert

and Jno. W. Williams, for arj affray.
V erdict, guilty. Judgment J one

at 9:00 A.M. and 3 P. M. Train reiu.Beach at 1 P. M. and 6 P. M.
wvA- - ;vr.:r: w. nAnvL
W v C : General iia - npeculiar efaeacy Is due

i.V.mh to the procen and pennand costs.-- ; I

. State vs. E. D. Wessell, fdr viola--ersoftheJJef Ericson Kchimu may Louis Stevenson, and Augustine Bir-asser- t,

the heart of this Republic rell bpinn-Atnnno- . hA nnntrihntors.
?tiU-i- n

compounding M
lusrcdionU tuemselrc

Sir u i" time. ItehecJ tion of a ciy ordinance, on an ap. .f ITw" irziA inthe ouUt,orlf ueais true to oiumDus. sat. uieve-- i "The Building of a Riiilway'' is the peal from judgment in the City
UraJ prove a potent cure. laiul will, in all probability, not go de- -t,urf.; Appeal .sustained and

v
Atlantic View,

T THE WRIGIITSVILLE TER.MIXU 11

the Sea Coast KailwayVla the place t'f.t tl
celebrated PIG FISH. ;

Board by the week or month.- ED. WILSON MANNnru.my 19 lw - ' ii-crr.-
. tcr.

to Barcelona, but he is a ColumbusDB MlMl 1L2 5 fendant discharged. J

State vs. Dora Johnson, forh E::
larce- -adherent in full standing "and rejoi-

ces iu the statue-- , which is to be ui ny,. Defendant submits. Jndgment,
veiled. Jfl0 and costs."vii;Vi nndL BENEFIT

State vs. Thos. Andrews, for biga- -LOCAL ISTBTTCS- - THE MAYO H0UC

The Southern Guardsman.
' :

V Winston, N, C.
OFFICIAL, ORGAN OF THE NORTH
K . CABOLINA STATE GUARD. -

U . CONDUCTKP BY - V

rriLii ix. colby;
1st Sg't. Co. A, 3d Kegr't., N. c. state Guard.

WIIE GfJARDSMAN is'endorsed and recoin
X mended by the Governor, Adjutant Gen-ra- l,

Regimental Commanders and all other
officers of the Guard. It was officially an-
nounced as the Organ of the Nortn Carolina
militia in General Orders No. 6," which were
Issued on May 2d, 1888. All citizen soldiers
should subscribe at once.; Subscription price,
$1.00 per year, in advance. 53 standard IjooKs
and ' TH E GUARDSMAN 'one year for only
$1.50. Advertising rates, $2.00 per inch. Send

SSli Start"". ."' my. "Defendant submits. Judgliijent
No los live years in the State Peniteouiiona --Or-

C'VotAl ari.relon.;
. ,i in!erferifU- - with

tijiui-nArminut- . No dan
most la--

I would respeotfully announce to my frier..!.. ,ria-n.- '. Cures C4Uo. DU

Ikdsx to New Advirtiskmksts.
V L DoroLAvAshoes--

M Kati Special liarjalns .

Taylor's Bazaa Don't Miss i
L

E W Mannimo Atlantic View
8YLTAX Grot i Carolina Beacli
llEidBSiuER -- Base Uall Supplies '

Will X CoLHV--Southe- rn Watchman

and the public generally that thetoil. Invalid andrw.ViMrUli

leading article, written by Thomas
Curtis Clarkecertainly among the
most eminent of American bridge
builders, and a man! of the widest
experience In railway construction.
The bright side pf "Hospital Life'1
in a great city, as it appears tq a pa-
tient, is described v by "A. B..vWard,
who writes, from full knowledge and
sympathy, of Belleviie, Itoosevelt,
St. John's and St. jMaryVin New
York and Brooklyn. Augustine Bir-re- ll

writesa delightful essay, 'Cardi
nal Newman." Robert Louis Stev-
enson supplements his essay on
"Gentlemen" with a paper on "Some
Gentlemen in Fiction." "A London
Life," a story in four parts by Henry
James, is begun in this number.
George H. Jessop is the author of a
very dramatic story, entitled "Lalor
Abboo Singh." The serial "First
Harvests," by F. J.'Stimson, --takes

, at the Eoclrj. IUUO
aleep?'r.lV-h- t iiiNurt rcrrohlnx

tU ...mfiAn of the bowel.

State vs. Samj, Dixon,
"

for assault
and battery. Defemlant submits.
Judgment, one penny and cdsts. V

State vs. Daniel Biggs, joatwo
counts, burglary and robbery. Nol
pros in each casjs.'ls : ..y

'fl
The following cases were dis ?osed

of yesterdoy after 4 o'clock and when
our report for that day had c osed:

State vs. Frarik Mumford, jC orne-Jiu- s

Wright and j Willie Roplnson,

sl,tlki In the morning sharpen
ior sample copy. ; s.

Address WILL X. COLEY,

la now open for the season, under the &.ir.iemanagement as formerly. - Numerous alteratlons and improvements have been ma la vievery facility is offered this season for sallir ".Fishing and Bathing. The advantages for twi
of these are 4 unsurpassed anywhere on ttecoast. . .

Publisher Southern Gcardsman,. ..irsfrllVS OPINION. my 23 tf Winston, N. C
Special personal attention riven t.a tn rvr.i.fort of sruests. - .
Two boats daily. ."Tlift'-'.P'A.- ! pout m 1

larceny, plea 'not guilty,' Verdict, LOUISE stop each way on each trip.
Still water, or deen - water ti s; 1 n r t n n v

tn r nethcii for
.Jr. and k ncrcr bn able to
Sti compound thai would.
ff.lLnc Liw KcsuUior. promptly

J (iMtead of weak-SSSgJ- ..1

awimiUUT.

TomsMiito0, ArV.

iAfGnnlnneMt Look for the red
of Wrapper, and the

SSSSiiatora ofJ. U.iUa dtCola

guilty as to Wright and . Robinson
i' . .

--r. M time and boats ready, when the stealers ar-
rive. Fishing tackle and bait kept reciy furinstant use - . , , -wno were sentenced to til ree years

Rates by the day or month nr vervin the State penitentiary, " j
reasonableState vs. Wiliiaui Brown, larcenyits characters on a coaching trip

plea not guilty. Verdict offguilty,in'early summer from the Hudson
j

judgment not rendered. sRiver to Nenox, through one of the
State vs. Bud Johnson, larceny.most picturesque regions in the

Parties from the country desirtn? to matearrangements address: MAYO HOUSE, The
Rocks, Wilmington, N. av Respectfully,

' v." lM MRS. W. E.MAYO,my 18 tf --
.

- -- Manager.,

BATHING SUIT G
1 --AT- ' - .
' V " v , ...

Northern States. The poems are all Defendant submitted and was sen
tenced to pay a penny and costs!good.

State vs. C. E. Bullard, .obtaining
goods under false pretenses, i Before

8trawberres Hold this morning at
0 to 10 cents per quart.

Burglar's. You ran be safe from
them by usdng th Burglar Proof
Hliiitl Locks, sold at Jacobi's.

iluckleberres are becoming more
plentiful: ten cents per quart this
morning.

The cheapest place to buy ypur
nchoo books and school stationery
u at HeinsbergerV

.Tl) Southern Guardnman pub
lished at Winston, in this State, pre-
sents a very creditable view of this
city. It is" the best we have yet
seen In print.

"

Dog collars. Largest and finest
assortment ever before brought to
this ity, to be fTad at Jaeobi's lid w.

'Depot.

. Would not the formation of a club
and the purchase of a lot of rowing
boats placed upon the river develop
the muscles and give healthful exer-
cise during the summer evening,
when places of business are closed
earl- - ?

Peculiar in medicinal merit and
wonderful - cures Hood's Harsapa-rilla- .

Novr is the time to take it.

Wilmington Base ltall Club.

faL Fmlerick D. Graut, talking
iwj bU fathf rV "memoirs," is

as giving the profits thus far
wHrs-fira-

nt from that source as

It U estimated that at least 500
coiia:?rf-i- of the old luaster, each
of which ha been purchased at n
kvifrue. are haniu in the pal-lrr- if

the I'nitetl States.

Supreme Courts Defendant? and R. LOUIS H.MEAIlWe understand that a meeting
will be held here in a few days for
the purpose of reorganizing the

uni ofH. Lyon recoghized in the.s
200.

Wilmington Base Ball Club and - To-Nig- ht at tlie City Hall.

- Gentlemen's Furnisher and Hatter ,
my 17 . , -- 12 No, Front

Usefal Bridal Prccont:,
' --

. . -- . t." ..
JJUCH MORE DESIRABLE! TO YOUNG

adopting some plan of campaign for The little ones of the Union tfradedthe Summer months. It is thought School have made their prepara wiiriiiiBiiaiiiMini1rthat the season will be very propit tions for the festival to be given by W. L. DOUGLASious and the fact that the street married people than the many pieces cf silverthem. to-nig- ht in the City Hall amirailway will run very near the t!!0 2 Uff FOR -
Thf Sweetwater dam just complet-

ed at San Dieo, Cal.t at a cost of
M.0 U saiJ to be 20 feet higher

than auy dam iathe United States.
It i tttt from its base to its crest.

as the weather itself is in their fa yor g? UnUbi GENTLESIFN. given at weddings and fit only for display, are
tor sale at -

. . . f .grounds and thus afford a ready ac
probably be a large at: The only line calf S3 Seamless Shoe in thecess to theiii will aid largely in the there - will

tendance world made without tacks or nails. As styl--The doors will at 7 r -opejnattendance. Then, too, ' there will lsh and durable as those costing $5 or $6, and 0o'clock" and at: 0 o'clock exercises in having no tacKs or nans to wear the stociangbe a chance for some good playing.1 tarrf vf Ohio river water which or hurt tne reet, maices tnem as comiortaoie
and well-nttin-g as a hand sewed shoe. Buycalisthenics will begin. ' Refreshdurinrr the encamnnient and thetk the pbce of a barrel of Cincin- - the best. None genuine unless stampea onments will be. offered during thecrowds'of visitors which are sure tou:i whisker travelled 11,000 miles

Ljve Book and Music Stdro.

TMTlt. W. A. McGOWAN wul collect suticrlp- -

be here during the Summer will add - w Li. DOUGLAS 4 SHOE, the originalevening and will be - served bjy. the
young lady scholars. The proceeds

til w kt-p- t in a storehouse seven
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, whichfor now it will do the most good.

Cherakee Vail Into Line.

i

largely to the interest! pf the games.ftm lfor the fraud was disco v equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from $6are for the Union School Library to $9. . -- y,

W. I- DOUGLVS S30 SHOE is unex tions due THE DAILY ItBYlEWand otlcltFund. . . i

'Free Musical Concerts.A telegram received last evening celled for heavy wear. . ?

new subscribers.w, L. DOUGLAS 8 shoe is worn by an1st locomotive that waa captured As warm weather approaches and ;tfThe news from the Congressionalfrom Murphy, N.- - C, via Marietta
Qa.. says that the Democratic Con Boys," and is the best school shoe in theworid.cornet bandsJti Cmon raiders at Big Shanty Convention'at Goldsboro to-da- y is All the above croods are made in consrress ,as our two splendid

have their regularvention of - Cherokee county in Pattern Oil Stove,practice the Button and Lace, and if not sold by your dealApril, 1S02, is still In service, to the effect that Hon. C. W. Mc- -
ver, write V. Li. DOUGLAs, IJrockten, Massjstructed for Maj. Stedman foricjnjei in their road construc thought 01 the frees musical con Clammy is renominated - without a ' '

For sale by ' ' ' -
'. "

ttGovernor, K. Elias for Lieutenantts by th? Etowah Iron and Man- - certs which might be given in the
TO BE THE BEST YET INVENTED.

Refrigerators. Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers.
&e. Improved Pattern Door and Window
Screens.and Frames. .. , ; . ; , .

contest, --which means,' we presume, my I33w eodlp . Wltoingtom; N. CGovernor, and McRae, Shipp and open air or at some hfl.ll suggests itJese Company. that it was by. acclamation:
self. Seats might be provided and a 0; 0; VOLLEKS,

r,. :. j? orsaieoy . -

i ALDERMAN, PLANNER & CO.,
' " Dealers in Hardware. Tinware, to.. '

Hill for Supreme Court Judges.
llock Crjstal Spectacle and Eyeglasses

- Kev. JJr. iates,-no- w 01 JJurnam,A rin worn bv a --wealthy Cali- - small entrance fee charged, or col
f .my.7.aw.'1-- r. H r.; WCxaiactsa. n. c-i-Commission merchant and dealekN. C., but formerly of this city, is towraUUly had in it three much ad lections taken up to defray expenses l ; in Dry Goods. Notions, Hats,!-Caps- , Shoes 1'redblue-ahit- e atones, the names preach the baccalaureate sermon be--Advice to old and young: ln se

lecting spectacles, you should be cau and Boots. 11araware, uiassware ana crock Inouranciand the band practice thus convert
ed at least once a week into free mu fnro tli a fyrnrlnfl.tinfr lna of. fha Tlnn. ery. Groceries, Tooacco, cigars, etc. :hich the ladv did not know. . ' x . a . wNo. o jNurcn waier sc.tious not to take more magnifying ville, Va.; College for young ladies 1 Consignments solicited, highest prices I a CCIDENT, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, rentJ nps "as a nresent from her sical concerts; the two bands alter

4-- thn wrri?f o hin r rvva tv a r i r- t I l'"- - r . j-aasUud, who now explains that the my 33 tf. : I AND TORNADO INSURANCE.made on all consignments.natihg. one giving the concert one
votccr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause

K,- - -.-.-
" ' Apply. toin June. " Vweek and the other the next. 4 SMITH & BOATWRIGIIT.

pms are th- - firt tljree teeth cut by
ieir three cluldrcn. Nai34 N. Water streetyou further injury to the eye. Using Gov. Scales has gone to Baltimore mchistf ti- - Telephoned 0.7City Court. 9-- . .

to attend the-Gene- ral AssembJOMfph Davis, of Wavn cbuntv. y of, rf v
glasses of stronger power than is ne
cessary is the daily cause of prcma Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol fcDorj'TrjDccjandof the Presbyterian Churchlowing cases this morning:tare old age to the sight. You can get Lieutenant Gov. Stedman is itgainJane Outlaw, receiving goods The Great Sale at TAYLOR'BA- -the best at Heinsberger's.ej to be the largest child of its acting Governor of the State.

under false pretence, discharged.;pintheworld.-Th- U Is also be Personal. Fishing Tackle. A full assortmentRobert Williams, larceny, bound ' ', . ;:- -
"

ZAAR on: ' '
: '.eatobe the lar-e- st lie In the We are glad to hear that Capt. of all kinds for both salt and freshover to the present term of Criminal
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Sbutherland is much better and Court in the sum of $100. : water fishing at Jaeobi's Ildw. MONDAY & TUESDAY.De-- t

.4&e tew Inn.n ctoai.i.dlr. T. J. Penny, affray, $5 or tenhopes to get out iu a few days. ' "pot. ''ifdays. . ."Mr. Herbert McClammy has gone
Beef has been selling inFrances Breward, hogs running atto Goldsboro to attend the Con our

and rrhe GreatestjBargains ever offeredjnmarket for good pnees at retaillarge, $5 and eosts. jgressional Convention of the Third
suggests the Idea to our . frientts in Hats, ; ;.."t , ;District, in session there to-da- y.

""vu lam uowd in me
,ia i

bythe conpanv was that
Won!.! 1m

"Feast of Rose. the country having cattle for sale toRev. Mr. Farrlss, of Wake Forest
To-morro- w night ani Friday nightuusmsaDie, aitnougn brin.them in, "as they; are neededCollege, and Rev. Mr. Leslie, of Tar- -jrjjtf iron and has

fori
a capacity of at the City Hall, the ladies of Grace

Laces, ; ; 3

Tlowersr - .1here now.boro, will fill Dr. Pritchard's pulpit
Methodist Church will give their fes Valuabl e La nds fo r Sale .during his absence in Europe. The andWireCloth for your windowstival, styled Feast of Roses," atKHSchurz has planned to spend former divine will serve during the KE TRACT OF 'LAND. LYING ONEand doors can be had at Jaeobi's : Feathers',which the admission fee will be ten omonth of June and the latter in Hdw.' Depot. U-- -.: .'::.. h t -

mile from Llncolnton, N. C, consisting of S3cents, and lots of good things will be
sold for the benefit !of-th- eir newJuly.

acres. 53 acres cleared ; Is beet for cotton.
r A lady remarked 'yesterday jthatMr.' John Sholar, a Wihuington- - Ribbons, -

- r - ..

house of worship. . 1 a ' i" i l x butjeiTes Kooti crops for all grains. Has aian born and bred, who has, how we,were naving a mountain ciunate

r?er in Ger"iany at the Villa
wT h hh two daaShters,

intend to revise his iue--I
: DQQf: his residence in Eu-- ;

gather material In dif- -t
Earopan archives for a coiu- -

e?i!iTehistorr of our Iate clvil
Wai T tUe "histries" , vill be

t . Disnch running through, it and a fine spring:
4 few acres of bottom land on the branch, andwarm' in the day and cool atever, been a resident of Raleigh for Indications. -

night," . !

' s acres in wood, ok, and hickory, ,welt Urn
bered. .r:. " r- v,.some. years past, Is in the city, with ;i.iiu:For North Carolina,slight changes ii ' '

Another tract lylaz 2U miles from IAnohvthe view ofjpossibly remaining here. School Books and School Station ton. mlie from u C R. K.. 1C0 acres. 25 ? and Fanryin temperature and rain, followed in
the interior by fair Weather,-an- dMr. Sholar is a builder and con cleared; fine sprlag of delleions water, about

six acres of bottom land near it on tbe branch;ry you can buy cheapest at Heinstractor, and we hope to again nuiu- -
fresh to brisk Easterly winds, high- -

la No. 1 tor too-ce- o, but grows other cropsV Iv - maa' Probably not yet
U.,:fall write the true his-- befgerg.ber'hitu among. the residents of our nvii) ivauivo u j&uvn uv vaa,.on the coast, i .

Mr. A. il. Holmes' TJeli very wagongreat American war. Fans in every Style & ljz2,city by the sea.
horse ran away this afternoon landthoflSlti.1 ! i ,

r or price and terms apply 10 .
- CBONLY M.ORRIS,

mch 16 tf . . Auct'rs A "eai Batata Broker?

HEADQUARTERS TOR
The first of June, and with it theNothlng Fairer.

;- -r Canada in one week this half day weekly, holiday is rapidly brk.e les and ?Ul P'obablyhave
approaching and the'"knights of the to be shot. .

I. Shrier, at No. 10 N. Front street, A lot more of those Black Silk Half Uctrca 3lit .i week six addl- - BASE BALL SUPPLIES!guarantees, if any purchasers of,
, gooa ior rain or smne, iLia wertu

i - $L73; IL48 worth ri-O- a
-- ' . . tyard stick' j should be getting thewith a caoacitv of The Annual meeting of the Ladies'Clothing, I latsand Furnishing Goods Come early to secure one of them before 1 1: jQuantum sufiicit of "bedtickinir" andare not perfectly satisfied, he will Memorial Association will be heldhaving their bathing suits made are an gone again.

,
; o ' ;

- -.H'-o-
n

a,ul man' passengers
k,v n OVer for another week refundjthe money. He also guaran at 'the Atlantic Engine hall atreadv. i

o'clock Friday afternoon

" IN LARGE VA1UETIES.

For sale at . ;

HEINSBERGER'S
apis -

-

. :. .. . ..; .:

Field Croquet- -

"Jf Remember, Fashionable Goods rK:troo,u- - Te rate of emi- - Lct
1 UPrices are TWO INDUCEMENTS ..Home .again. You j will, find us

tees to save you. iroui io to per
cent, on the identical goods you
may purchase elsewhere. It will be
nf nn prnpntio tr von to t'.nn vlnp.p

--tth. ftl maintained at al The" camp meeting season is upon all purchaser," at - . 'a -back in our old ouarters. No. 27
us and will "onen Friday at theaa,l t, 1 v",u ever smc. " is -Market street, from where we. hadrecord rf Kocnn . . - ... . Gander - -Hall grounds.' -- -' - fflHE BEST LINE OF CROQUET FOU QWALto move on account of the late fire.UnPretretlnt T yourself of the fact ana you win ne

The grand jury to-da- y found four hty and Price ever offered! ' Good, Cheaplaoth j money ahead by codling at We are now prepared to furnish all j

ourcustomers with the best of Shirts, true bills. .
- '

; Tlnr il , AIi tnwn TmiTitu ttt i. - .iWr f tnose lebrated: I. SHRIEK'S,.:. .

bT eceiveu at JacobPs' . - The Old Reliable Clothier, Gent's Drawers- - and Furnishing
Goods. Try .'ua.. Wilmington Shirt Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at .HEINSBERGER'S W1UIINGTON, 2. C.itwiU pay you to usf ' - No. 16 and SO N. Front St.

: t 1 Sign of Golden Arm. Jaeobi's Hdyf. Depot. - t uyl3 . .ap 13Factory, J, Elsbach, Pfop. :. t


